
Id Hawaii shall always have a  home.''
Quote from plaque at Clubhouse entrance

In one o f the closest and most exciting fin ishes  in the entire history o f the M oloka i/O ahu canoe racing classic, the Outrigger crew nosed 

out the ir old riva ls, H ui Nalu by a scant canoe-length. Photo by Frank SaJIee.

which they kept to the finish.
The thrills were not yet over, in 

fact they were only beginning. Coming 

in from the shore side and in close, 

it is difficult if not impossible for the 
steersman to see where the finish is 

or what it looks like. Brant came 

around the corner w ith Hui Nalu on 

the outside, with a better view of the 

finish, and had to make some split 

second decisions. In the process of 

changing course, however, the lead 
went down to about 4 feet, and that 

is where it ended, with the Kakina 

completely tangled in the mess of 
people and ti leaves that marked the 

finish. Second place by 4 feet after 
more than 41 miles of paddling! A 

great finish for a great crew.

This year’s club crew comprised 

Brant Ackerman. Henry Ayau, Mark 
Buck, Tim Guard, Fred Hemmings, Jr., 

Paul MacLaughlin, Billy Mowatt, 

Johnny Mounts, and Jon Sutherland. 

As usual, more good men turned out 
for the event than there are seats 

available. The rules allow for 9 men 
in the crew, 6 men in the boat at any 

given time and 3 alternates. This 

year we had 14 men out for this race, 

an outstanding turnout and an out
standing collection of paddlers. 

Coach Downing faced the difficult task 

of selecting nine men from 14 quali

fied paddlers. The eventual choice

left as helpers aboard the Hula Kai 
escort boat, Tom Conner, Johnny M ar

shall, Bill Burso, John Haig and Bruce 

Ames. Cline Mann provided his 

usual expertise on managing the 

course and determining the exact po

sition of the boat throughout the race. 

He was ably assisted by Tom Conner 

who provided all the data needed by 
the race officials as well as the coach 

and crew. Sherry Dowsett once again 
provided the Hula Kai for our escort 

boat, piloted by Darrel Heine who was 

assisted by his son Bob and Drew 

Flanders. Kimo Austen provided his 

Boston Whaler as the auxiliary boat 
running crew members between the 

Hula Kai and the Kakina. Dr. Scaff 
was always there ready to give 
medical aid when and if needed. How

ever, there were no physical problems 

during the race other than fatigue.

The party that followed the race at 

the Club testified to the condition 
these fellows were in. Their capacity 

for good fun was as good as their 

ability at paddling. The post race party 

was like old home week in another 

way; it welcomed the return of Age 

Ellis who has a very cool way of over

seeing beer parties.

In retrospect, our crew didn't win, 

but they put up a darn good fight, 

and the Club can be justly proud of 

them.

Club Sailing Championship Results

Winners in the Hobie Cat 14 division 
were:

1st place B. Anderson 

2nd place M. Holmes 
3rd place K. Heyer 

4th place T. Crane

Winners in the Scorpion division:

1st place C. Mann

2nd place J. Anderson

3rd place W. Phelan
4th place D. Chapman

Softball Roundup

The Outrigger Canoe Club team 
finished as a runner-up in the Conso
lation Bracket in the recent Hawaii 

State Senior Slow Pitch Softball 

League.

This concludes the team’s season. 

Earlier, the men placed first in the 
Surveyor Mountain Ball League.

Outrigger Players Win 
State Doubles

Outrigger Members Paul Mac

Laughlin and Tom Haine placed first 

in the 1971 Men's State “ A ” Indoor 

Doubles Tournament, no surprise to 

the many who've watched them w in so 
many Outrigger Club Tournaments. 

Fourth place was captured by Buster 

Chapman and Jon Haneberg.
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